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Exploring San Diego’s 
Beautiful North County

Our natural wetlands, riparian and chaparral habitats 

strategically located along the Pacific Flyway attract hun-

dreds of species of birds annually. There are many birding 

hotspots in the North County. Some are small, difficult to 

find, and known only to a few dedicated birders, while 

others are well-known, clearly marked, and popular haunts 

for many of us. We’ve chosen in this brochure to focus 

on birding locales that provide the best chance of seeing 

our most commonly-sought bird species. Our goal is to 

help you find the birds you want to see while enjoying the 

wonderful natural world that still exists in the lagoons, 

canyons, and hillsides of North County.

Inside, the map of the North County coastal area will guide 

you to bird watching hotspots where you can observe 

some of the nearly 400 species that live here year round or 

come in seasonally to rest, roost or raise their young. De-

pending on the habitat in the locations you visit, you may 

also spot coyotes, opossums, and jack rabbits or, just off 

the coast, watch for Pacific dolphins surfing the waves and 

listen to the harbor seals barking from their perches on the 

buoys. To avoid unwelcome encounters with natives like 

the Southern Pacific rattlesnake and to protect the habitat, 

please stay to the trails and leave pets at home.

We’ve illustrated our brochure with the wonderful bird 

photos of North County photographer Chris Mayne. More 

of Chris’ work can be viewed at his website:

www.chrismayne.net.

This publication was produced by the Buena Vista Audu-

bon Society with the help of a Community Enhancement 

Grant from the County of San Diego.

Nature Centers, Parks, 
and Birding Resources

Buena Vista Audubon Nature Center
2202 South Coast Hwy. – Oceanside 

760-439-2473

Anstine - Audubon Nature Preserve
2437 Hutchison – Vista 

Open Saturdays, 10 a.m. – 4 p.m. 

Groups by appointment – 760-295-1548

Agua Hedionda Discovery Center
1580 Cannon Road – Carlsbad 

760-804-1969

Batiquitos Lagoon Nature Center
7380 Gabbiano Lane – Carlsbad 

760-931-0800

San Elijo Lagoon Visitor Center
2710 Manchester Ave. – Encinitas 

760-634-3026

San Dieguito County Park
1628 Lomas Santa Fe – Solana Beach 

858-755-2386

San Diego County Birding On-Line Hotline
For up-to-the-minute information on birds being seen 

throughout the county and to report rare or unusual sight-

ings, go on-line to “SDBirds.” Just google “SDBirds” or 

type in the web address: 

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/SDBIRDS/

Inland North County

Lakes, Parks and Chaparral
Historically, the inland areas of North County featured chap-

arral-covered hillsides, oak woodlands, canyons with small 

creeks, sycamore tree groves, willow-lined creek corridors, 

and the occasional spring-fed pond. These natural habitats 

still exist in places, but manmade parks and reservoirs now 

provide additional birding opportunities.

7. Guajome County Park
One of the jewels of inland North County birding, this park 

offers a large and varied bird list with all the comforts of a 

generally uncrowded but well-developed recreational park. 

Close to five miles of trails provide birding access to a lake 

and varied wetland and upland habitats. Full facilities.

Directions: Oceanside. From I-5 take Hwy 76 east 7.5 miles 

to Guajome Lake Rd. Turn south. Fee parking within the 

Park or park on Guajome Lake Rd. and walk into Park. Ac-

cess and fee parking also from No. Santa Fe Ave.

8. Oak Riparian Park
The trail follows a creek through oak and riparian wood-

lands before finally reaching open grassland and chaparral-

covered hillsides and linking to the trails of Lake Calavera 

Preserve. Good for warblers and other species in migration, 

as well as many California endemics. Full facilities at trail 

head.

Directions: Oceanside/Carlsbad. From I-5 take Hwy 78 east 

to College Blvd. Turn south on College to Lake Blvd. Turn 

east on Lake Blvd. to Oak Riparian Park.

9. Lake Calavera Preserve
This natural open space preserve features a lake edged 

with riparian woodland, freshwater marsh, hillsides of dense 

chaparral, and the remains of an ancient volcano. The trails 

have scenic overviews of the lake and links to nearby Oak 

Riparian Park. Good year-round for grebes, ducks, marsh 

birds, chaparral species, and raptors. No facilities.

Directions: Carlsbad. Same as for Oak Riparian Park to Lake 

Blvd. At 4300 Lake Blvd. turn south on Sky Haven Lane to 

Lake Calavera.

10. Buddy Todd Park
This hilltop urban park is a “sky island” of tall pines and 

eucalyptus. It attracts interesting birds in migration, as well 

as montane species like red crossbills, Clark’s nutcrackers, 

and nuthatches in certain years. Full facilities.

Directions: Oceanside. From I-5 take Mission Ave. east to 

Mesa Dr. Turn south on Mesa and continue two miles to 

Buddy Todd Park.

11. Whelan Lake
A bird sanctuary featuring a small lake edged with willow 

riparian habitat, an oak grove, and adjacent grasslands. 

Good for wintering ducks, migrating passerines, wood-

peckers, flycatchers, and raptors. BVAS offers a bird walk 

here on the first Saturday of each month, 8 a.m. Portable 

restroom.

Directions: Oceanside. From I-5 take Hwy 76 east to Doug-

las Dr. Turn north on Douglas to North River Rd. Turn west 

on North River Rd. and go to the entrance gate at the end 

of North River Rd. Birders welcome but arrangements 

must be made in advance by calling 760-722-4887.

12. Buena Vista Park
A fully-developed park with mature trees, riparian scrub, 

and grassland. Birds include residential specialties as well 

as flycatchers, bluebirds, flickers.

Directions: Vista. From I-5 take Palomar Airport Rd. east 

to Melrose Dr. Turn north on Melrose Dr. to Buena Vista 

Park. Operated by Vista Recreation & Community Services: 

760-639-6151.

13. San Luis Rey River Trail
This nine-mile trail follows the San Luis Rey River through 

Oceanside. The levee trail offers elevated views of the wil-

low canopy in the river channel, with occasional glimpses 

through to the river. Raptors, warblers, least Bell’s vireo, 

flycatchers, chats, Swainson’s thrush, and wrens in season. 

Good for birding-by-ear enthusiasts. Bikes allowed. No 

facilities along trail.

Directions: Oceanside. From I-5 take Hwy 76 east. Turn 

north on Benet Rd., Foussat Rd., Douglas Dr., College 

Blvd., or N. Santa Fe Ave. to access the trail. Restrooms, 

picnic tables and drinking fountains available at Mance 

Buchanan City Park, College Blvd.

14. San Dieguito County Park
An expansive urban park with landscaped grass expanses 

surrounded by hillsides of dense native chaparral. Many 

mature eucalyptus and sycamore trees. The lower park fea-

tures two small duck ponds. Dense shrubs and flowering 

trees attract numerous birds in migration.

Directions: Rancho Santa Fe. From I-5, take Lomas Santa 

Fe east to El Camino Real. Turn left and proceed one mile 

to park entrance. One mile further north on El Camino 

Real is the La Orilla trailhead entrance to San Elijo Lagoon 

Ecological Reserve.

 Male and Female California Quail

 Black-necked Stilt and Chick

—Chris Mayne



Coastal North County

Lagoons and Wetlands
Along the North County coast in San Diego are a series of 

small valleys with natural lagoons where creeks flowing from 

the east meet the Pacific Ocean. These wetlands histori-

cally provided a mixture of salt and fresh water marsh, sand 

dunes, mudflats, intertidal basins, riparian corridors, and 

upland slopes of coastal sage scrub and mixed chaparral. 

Today they are collectively recognized as an “Important 

Bird Area” (IBA), linked together by foraging and dispers-

ing waterbirds that utilize the IBA for breeding, migration, 

refueling, and wintering. A number of endangered species 

enjoy these resources, including light-footed clapper rail, 

snowy plover, California least tern, California gnatcatcher, 

Belding’s savannah sparrow, and peregrine falcon.

1. San Luis Rey River/Oceanside Harbor
A wide sandy beach at the mouth of the San Luis Rey River 

is a natural gathering spot for a large number of gulls and 

terns. A little north, the rocky breakwaters of the harbor are 

attractive for surfbirds, turnstones, and an occasional black 

oystercatcher. The harbor and boat basin often produce 

several species of grebes and loons, and gulls, herons and 

cormorants congregate at the bait barge near the boat 

landing.

Directions: Oceanside. From I-5, take Harbor Drive west. 

Access the river mouth, beach, views of the channel, and 

rock jetties by circling the harbor on Harbor Drive South. 

From the river mouth, the Oceanside Pier can be reached 

by driving south on Pacific Street. Walking out on the pier 

can be productive for surf scoters, grebes, and pelagic 

birds.

2. Buena Vista Lagoon
This ecological reserve has been managed as a fresh water 

reservoir for over 60 years. The possibility of restoring it 

back to a salt water marsh and estuary has been well stud-

ied, but there is no approved plan at this time. A variety of 

ducks can be seen during winter months, and egrets, her-

ons, grebes, and other waterbirds are present year-round. 

The BVAS Nature Center is located on the north shore of 

the lagoon at 2202 South Coast Hwy. in Oceanside, and 

offers birding information, a gift shop, full facilities, and a 

short nature trail. BVAS holds a Beginning Birders Class at 

the Lagoon Landing on the last Saturday of each month.

Directions: Carlsbad. From I-5, take I-78 east, take Jefferson 

St. exit, turn right at exit ramp traffic light and go to first 

traffic light. Make another right and turn into the fenced 

parking lot. Only open for scheduled events.

3. Agua Hedionda Lagoon
Birding access at Agua Hedionda Lagoon is somewhat 

restricted at present. Kayaking is allowed at this lagoon 

with a permit, and birders looking for a unique experience 

may wish to try this out. Gulls, plovers, and other shorebirds 

frequent the beach and rocky inlet jetty, while diving ducks, 

grebes, pelicans, and cormorants utilize the deep water 

basin.

Directions: Carlsbad. The Discovery Center located east of 

I-5 on Cannon Road, on the south side of the lagoon, pro-

vides a good overview of the reserve and access to some 

nature trails.

4. Batiquitos Lagoon
The broad and level trail along the north shore of Batiquitos 

Lagoon also offers nicely-spaced benches where visitors 

can sit and look out over the lagoon. This lagoon attracts 

a nice assortment of diving ducks, grebes and shorebirds. 

Cord grass has taken hold throughout the reserve, and rails 

have moved in to take advantage of this preferred habitat. 

A small but active Visitor Center is located near the western 

end of the trail. During the summer months, endangered 

least terns and snowy plovers nest on two islands of 

dredged sand across from the visitor center and near the 

mouth of the lagoon at Pacific Coast Hwy.

Directions: Carlsbad. From I-5, go east on Poinsettia Lane, 

turn right on Batiquitos Dr., and turn right on Gabbiano 

Lane. Drive to the trailhead at the end of the road.

5. San Elijo Lagoon
With a bird list of over 300 species, the 1000-acre San Elijo 

Lagoon Ecological Reserve provides a unique mix of plant 

and animal communities in very close proximity. This is a 

good place for out-of-state visitors to get a nice assort-

ment of west coast endemics. A Visitors Center and short 

loop trail is located on Manchester Ave., one mile west of 

I-5. The main birding trails are located on the south side 

of the lagoon, and provide good exposure to the varied 

habitats.

Directions: Solana Beach/Encinitas. Rios Trailhead – From 

I-5, go west on Lomas Santa Fe about one mile. Turn right 

on Rios Ave. and drive to the trailhead at the end of the 

road. Santa Helena Trailhead – From I-5, drive east on 

Lomas Santa Fe one block. Turn left on Santa Helena and 

drive to the trailhead at the end of the road.

6. San Dieguito River Park
This newly restored wetlands offers excellent intertidal 

habitat for a wide variety of shorebirds and water fowl. 

Upland birds are plentiful in the coastal sage scrub along 

the trails in Crest Canyon.

Directions: Solana Beach/Del Mar. Access the trails and la-

goon overlook east of I-5 by going east on Via de la Valle. 

Turn right on San Andreas Dr. and park along road. Access 

the trails of Crest Canyon and overlooks of the deep water 

lagoon basins west of I-5 by driving east on San Dieguito 

Drive from its intersection with Jimmy Durante Blvd.
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